
Treiy hard slcddin
washing without Pearline

Whatever you do is done by
the hardest the harst of
work and the hardesjbf wear
Pearline mkes waging easy

easy for tnofiyasffer easy for
the things washgpLlt is easy
to see why millions ar
it if it werelfiarmful or in-

efficient
¬

it be hard to
get it used

Pedrflers and some unscrupu- -

KP1U1 lauscrocerswif tell you this
JJCYVdl C is as good a or the same as

reartinr ITS IAL iB
peddled and if your jrroceryerds

oi something in place of Icarhne do the honest
tJjg-- j- sij JAMES

LOCAL TIME TABLE

TfXAS AN1I PACIFIC
i r kastuiiunii Leave

Xo - daily 7JTa m
I in V I iai 040 p in

V i iiailv liiaia m
V ilail 3i p m

ntti a in Wdailv 1033 a m
Wi iTIIOlM

- i ii No 1 daily
j j m N inily 905 a m

jn i in No 5 daily
1 i a in o 7 daily
4A v u No- - U dally 4apm

MISPOUGL KANSAS AND TEXAS
Arr r oHTHlOiNl Leave

ii a in No S daily 70 a m
1 lji m N 4 dally 7U pm

bUlTIIIIOUMIrrp in No 1 daily 10pm
t i m No 3 daily VOii a m

TIJANSCONTIN EXTA L

i NoUTiinorxii Leave
Nocidaily Si a m
NoUldily SS5a m

ttitWtffPrw

would

reaiiincisneier

r rv p
1 VI u

FfHiTIIllOUSIl
No 1 daily

in No SSdaily
i tnd Iacilic trains Nn iancinoniysiop

I wjna T C Junction Atlanta Jeffer
Mil -- hall Lonsview Junction iUg Sanity

Mini Wills loint Terrell Hast Dallas
Lia- - and lort Worth

TOUT WORTH AND DENVER

At ic Leave
on m No 1 daily

No Sdaily 9S0a in
Illim No daily

No J daily 410pm

rrLF COLORADO AND SANTA IT
Arrw KciRTIIllOfM
11 va m No lddaily
vuipin No ydaily

SOirillUUIISD
f ia rn No I daily
ywi in No 9 daily

worth graxde
is iu in Worth

Leave
a in

JlUp ill

SV1 a ra
au1p m

rnirr and nio
Arrive Leave

Fort

1111

2JU p in

TOUT WORTH AND NEW ORLEANS
Armc Leave

No 44 mall r 10p ul
No is accommodation U13a in

f ron m No - mail
7 Mi i in No 47 accommodation
All the above trains from the Union Depot

C D Luii Ticket Agent

T LOUIS ARKANSAS AND TEXAS
Arnve Leave

in m Meinplii 5 Express SU a in

WEATIIERFORD MINERAL WELLS AND
NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

The trains of this line make direct connection
nift the Texas and licille railway trains Xo
i 4 land lUat Weathcrfuril leuvnij1ort Worth
rvii Tii and lacniL railway ami arriving at
Mmei ii Wells as nilhnvs
Am Leave
10 a m Fort Worth T P Ry aia m

p m Fort Worth iT 1 Ry 41p m
11 -- - p in Mineral Well- - 7111am

Xp in Mineral Wills MlOp m

TABLE OFDiSTANCES

Tee followlrc table shews the distances from
Fort N onh o snmi o tN important points in
as well a- - oit ide of Tei- -

MISSOURI KANSAS AND TEXAS

North
Idlesi Miles

Chicapo via Hani 5 Chicago via St Lhl
M L ia Neualia 717 LansasCity i17
lianihil 072 Vinita SIS
Aajolier oS McAllister IW
len on Wi Whiteaboro 71

Pilot Point S3 Denton ifi

South
Milesl Miles

Alvarado 17 illillsboro S5
Waco Temple 123

Helton 1S3 Taylor lfi- -
Uastrop 137 West Point 21

LaOranpe SSI Austin IBS

J an Antoiio iTJ Laredo 43U

Corpus Christ 4il City of Mexico 1K8

TEXAS AND PACIFIC

Eastern Division
Mt Miles

Dallas Marall 17

Trvll 01 Jefferson 164
Wills Point Til jAtlanti Jtl
Mincola I1 Shrevport 2JJ
1h sanuv 1W New Orleans MS
Lilt i u ir

Rio Grande Division
Miles

Weathcrfonl 31 Colorado City 230
Cordon 72 His Springs 20i

Cisto MS Pecos MX

Dairrt HO Sierra HUnca 52t
Abilene 161 El Paso CIS

S w ee t wa ter 102

Transcontinental Division
Miles

Ti IarisDenton
hte horo

Mierman
Dunham
Huiiex iroe

COTTON BELT ROUTh

Piano -
Greenville
Commerce
Sulphur Springs
Mi Vernon
M Pleasant

fclephenville

71 iciarksrillesy tNew Ho ion
116 Texarkana
i

Mile
15 ICamdnn Ark
S3 llme rlufl

iBrinkley
Ha iMcaiphis
IS ICairo
154 ISt Louis

Miles

Miles

73
GULF COLORADO AND SANTA FE

South
Miles Miles

Cleburne 2S Cameron
Siom 53 Calilwel 1M
M lecor Breuhara
Temple 12S Galveston

Milesl Miles
Gainesville ia Wichita Kan rTfi

Ardmore 104 llvan as Citv
Iu ell 171 I

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY

Miles Miles
Decatur 31 Childress

unsct 69 Salisbury
Bellevu 79 Clarendon
Henrietta 6 Goodnight
Wichita Falls-- HI Amarillo 335
Heaver HO Hartley 402
Harrold It Texhne
Vernon Pueblo
Cuanah 181 Denver

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE

Granbury
Miles

40 Dublin -
70 Comanche

Miles

Miles

HOUSTON AND TEXA8 CENTRAL
Miles Miles

Warahachie 41 Calvert
Corsicana Hcarno
Meiia Bryan
Groesbceck Naiasota 14

Kosse Hempsteaa jyBremond Uouston3 g0SrT2
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CAME TO SEE TEXAS

This was the Object of Mr Rein
harts Visit Yesterday

UNION PACIFIC OFFCIALS

They will Probably Visit Tort Worth on
Their Return from the IacIGc Coast

Cotton lJelt OfBciiils The Itall- -

ruathuens Club

Cotton lielt OtlleliN
Last evening L II Day of St Iouis

freicht traflie manaLer of the St Louis
Sou hwfntcrn and V B Gro eclose pen
i ra fn ipht iifjent of tlie St Louis South-v-esti-r- n

in Texas arrived in the city They
are here for tlie imriose of consulting with
merchants and business men in repinl 1o
rates While here they will also probably
look into the brewimr companys output of
Injer and will make a tariff that will be
satisfactory and one that will aid the coin
puny in supplying tlie Texas trade

Lnioii Pacific OIliciiN
A party of Union Pacific officials consist

inc of Sidney Dillon president S II II
Clark ircnural mauasrer Oliver --Mink
comptroller Edward Dickinson assistant
pcneral manager J II McConnell superin-
tendent

¬

ol motive power and machinery E
J Suced cniif engineer and L II Korty
suiiorintiiideuf of telccmpti are now on the
Pacilic coast inspectinp- the properties ol
tlie company Dr I D Wyckoff and wife
who is a daughter of ilr Dillon Mrs Hip
ley another daughter and Mr Sloan of
New York a personal friend of Mr Dillon
are guests The party was joined at Den¬

ver by Morgan Jones president of the fort
Worth and Denver The movements of the
party upon their return from the coast are
as yet unknown and possibly undecided
though as Mr Dillon says ho desires to
thoroughly insjiect the lines the party may
by eipectcd in Fort Worth shortly

Till UAIIltOAl JIKVS CLUD

An Ihitc rpriie that Is Heartily Imlorseil
hy the Men

The movement to establish a railroad
mens chili in this city is almost the princi-
pal

¬

topic ol conversation with the men in
the service A iiZErtn reporter talked
with a great many of the boys who earn
their bread by operating the railroads lead
ing out of Fort Worth and the universal
expression is not only one of approval but
is regarded with marked anxiety for its
successful accomplishment The reading
room is a salient feature but the other
attributes of a successful club are also im-

portant
¬

factors The men express them-
selves

¬

as believing it will not only be a
great and lasting beuelit to the men who
will take great pride in keeping the club up
to a iirst class standard but will bo a very
great advertisement for Fort Worth It will
be the only city in the state where the
railroad men will have a place of resort pe
culiarlv their own It will afford them
opportunities for a more thorough acquain ¬

tance and will be a central point for all mil
road men visiting the city The rail ¬

roader out of employment and seeking a
position will here have an opportunity to
meet with men from all the lines aud the
various divisions ami can sjieedily ascer ¬

tain the outlook for employment Nino
out of ten railroad men will make this
club their rendezvous and will pass tlie
greater portion of the time while oil duty
in this place A meeting for the purpose
of considering the matter will be called
some day this week aud Tub Gazftte
hopes to soon be aide to chronicle the
opening of the Fort Worth railroad mens
club

HUNTINGTONS lliAS
Ho Speaks Strongly in Favor ofthc Consol ¬

idation uiuLIoiiit Agency Scheme
Special to the Gazette

New YoitK May 2T believe that I
can take all of the railroads in this country
knock 0 per cent out of the existing rates
as they appear on the preface and pay 5 pel
cent dividends on all stocks This remark
was made by C P Huntington in speaking
of the present condition of railroad busi-
ness

¬
-- I would run all of thu roads as one

property said he and never charge more
for short hauls than long hauls That is
where there is only rail competition the
public is not satisfied with the way things
are running now and the railroads are not
satisfied Too much money is wasted in
railroad buainess in keeping up unneces ¬

sary and expensive officers paying com-
missions

¬

and lebates and in cutting rates
Kach carload of freight out of this town is
run after by twenty different interests
There is a scramble for it and rates are
cut 1 am in perfect accord with the action
taken at the recent meeting of the advisory
board of the Western tralhc association I
was uuable to attend the meeting myself
but 1 arranged with Marvin llugh
ilt to look after the interests
of the Southern Pacific road I believe in
establishing joint railroad agencies where
over such agencies are practicable It seems
to me that the interests of both the public
and the railroads lie in that direction Of
course such agencies must be conducted in
the interests of all the roads concerned I
do not think that Gould or any other pow-
erful

¬

railroad interest could dominate The
moment that it became apparent that one
or two roads were getting the best of the
others the whole joint agency scheme
would fall to pieces Railroads as well as
men cau be as imlenendently poor as they
can be independently rich We might work
in the interest of all

Huntington said the gtcat consolidation
scheme which is destined to bring together
under one management the Southern Pa
oilic the Missouri Pacilic tlie Santa Fe
and the Lnion Pacilic systems was get-
ting

¬

along slowly The important problem
to solve was the basis of values upon which
each property could come in Of course to
lix that basis and arrange the details must
necessarily take a long time

SANTA Pi OlTIOOIC

A Ilyins Visit 1rom the First nt

or the System
Joseph W IJeinhart first vice president

of the Santa Fe railway system accompa ¬

nied by George 1 Messeroy of Putnam
Me seroy Co bankers Boston f M
Simonin a leading manufacturer of Phil ¬

adelphia and Charles Waldo Haskins
banker and member of the New York
Stock exchange arrived in the city at Ho0
a m yesterday on their special train

The object of the trip as stated by one of
the party was simply to take a look over
such portion of Texas as could be hurriedly
seen from the line of the Gulf Colorado
and Santa Fe railway Notice of the con¬

templated visit was not had until 11 oclock
but thirty minutes is abundant time to
awaken Texan hospitality and when Presi-
dent

¬

Heinhart arrived he was met at the
depot bv Hon T J Iluricv George B
Hendricks T B Burbridge C II Silli
maii and Gen Clarke secretary of tlie
Chamber of Commerce President Rein
hart staled he had but twenty minutes to
remain in Fort Worth I donot wish to
disturb the movements of the regular
traffic of the road by the run of my train
said he and so lam forced to forego all
but short stops

The party was escorted up town and in
a brief manner visited the natatorium
courthouse commercial club Board of
Trade aud Hurley buildings Prom the roof
of the latter a splendid view of Fort Worth
was had

President Reinhart evidently was im-
pressed

¬

with the panorama he viewed I
am most pleasantly surprised at the ex-
hibition

¬

of business thrift I see before
me lie remarked You have a live city
in a splendid location It is good I like
Fort Worth

Why nor act on your likes and place
your shops here said Mr Hurley

The keen black eyes of President Rein
hart twinkled merrily You Texans will
get there if it is possible said he Every
place in Texas I have stopped at has de¬

manded the erection of shoot A railroad
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good farmers to buy thelinrlfrrttrrey fall intotljaJtands of tRespeculators to whom they would have to pay the ad-

vanced prices P
P A R 1VT P R QYOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED to come and investigate the productiveness of the and- a05 the possibilities of the Abilene country Y7e want you to be benefited by buying cheap we
want country to be profited by your citizenship In words we want producers to get the bargains in the
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has many points to deal with It strives to
do the best for all concerned and in so do ¬

ing sometimes tails to meet the expecta-
tions

¬

of all communities I am not pre ¬

pared at this time to discuss the matter
but of one thing you may rest assured
your growth is that healthy and promising
that tlie railroads cannot afford to slight
Fort Worth

The presence of the party has no spcial
significance nor any bearing upon the plans
of the Santa Fe regarding Port Worth A
prominent railroad suit involving the plac-
ing

¬

of the Frisco road in the receivers
hands was set for trial at St I ouis on
Monday last President Reinhart is at¬

tending that suit The hearing was how-
ever

¬

postponed for a week and being in the
West with a weeks unoccupied time at his
disposal he decided upon a quick run over
Texas

1 am simply enjoying an unexpected op-
portunity

¬

of looking over a country I have
lately heard so much about

How do you like it was asked
Why I am astonished at the wonderful

progress I meet at every turn It is indeed
a great Southwest And Port Worth its
traffic center supplied Mr Hurley

Very probable wis the sententious
conclusion of Mr Reinhart

Prom the Hurley building the party pro-
ceeded

¬

to the Texas brewing works Here
the magnitude and thorough completeness
of the works was a revelation to the East ¬

ern gentlemen
You certainly have reason to be proud

of such an enterprise as this said Mr
Simonin I had heard of the Texas brew
cry but never dreamed of seeing here such
a collossal industry

We can show you a few more slnall in-
dustries

¬

about this size if you will visit
them said Mr Hurley But the twenty
minutes had already lengthened out into
ninety

Time tide and railroad trains wait for no
man except an occasional president The
Union depot was again reached Hands
were shaken and good byes
Just as the train was leaving a brewery
wagou delivered a keg of Port Worth beer
a present duly appreciated by the gentle-
men

¬

The party go from Lore to Cleburne
Paris and direct to St Louis

The Shay Locomotive
A railroad journal of last week contains a

full page cut of the remarkable looking
Shay engine that is now being manufact-
ured says the Cleveland Leader The Shay
is by no means a racer and the chief ad¬

vantages claimed for it are Shortest possi-
ble

¬

rigid wheel base more uniform distri-
bution

¬

of total weight over long wheel base
thus permitting the use of a powerful loco
motive on a light rail sufficient
of wheel base on curves of the shortest
wheel base that an ordinary freight car can
pass utilization of entire weight of engine
for adhesion and decreased cost of hauling
at low speed on heavy grades and sharp
curves The Shay locomotive has no driv-
ing

¬

wheels but shafts run along the sides
turning each of the truck wheels of both
engine and tender by means of a cogged
gear The engines are made-- in various
sizes from ten to eighty tons total weight
all of which is available for adhesion For
the heavy classes there are three sets of
trucks and for the lighter two sets of
trucks the wheels of which aro operated as
above described Theso cylinders are used
with cranks at 120 deg with each other
llie steam is taken from the dome by a
single steam pipe but there arc three sep ¬

arate exhaust pipes leading to the smoke
arch The flexibility of the engines on
curves is provided for by an expansion uni-
versal

¬

coupling in the lougitudal shaft It
is claimed that these engines work easily on
a curve of fifty feet radius

Tail Lights
Col J M Means of the Peidmont Air

Line is in the city
C P Fegan traveling passenger agent of

the Texas and Pacific railway was in the
city yesterday

J L Pennington livestock agent of the
Santa Fe lines in Texas and J G Taylor
general livestock agent of the system came
in yesterday from a trip They report
Texas cattle fattening as rapidly as the
Territory stock cattle and that tlie move-
ment

¬

of cattle from Texas will be nearly as
heavy as that of stock cattle

A Crippled Kiiine
Special to the Gazette

TnnrEii Tex May 20 The i p in
west bound Texas and Pacific train was de¬

layed by a crippled engine The engine of
the east bound bobtail relieved the crippled
engine at Wills Point and took the passen ¬

ger as far west as Dallas

Through Freight Kmhed
Special to the Gazette

Tailoc TEi May 20 To day was the
first time that all through freight and stock
had full clearance here not a car being de-
layed

¬

Forty five trains were here
The motive power never was in as good
shape

The Katys Condition
Special to the Gazette

New Youk May 25 The newly elected
board of directors of the Missouri Kansas
and Texas company will meet for organiza ¬

tion on June 4 Until that time at least no
action relative to the election of a president
will bo taken As to the matter of the re-
lease

¬

of the property the receivers having
uow no function their discharge will be ob-
tained in the near future The property
will come into the hands of the representa-
tives

¬

of the security holders in first class
shape with the company entirely out of
debt The best information obtainable still
is that J D Rockafeller will eventually
assume the presidency

Dallas Itallroad Xotes
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex May 26 Allen Irvin con ¬

nected with the Santa Fe at Morgan spent
yesterday in Dallas

P A Smith resident engineer of the
Texas and Pacific railway is in the city

The contract was let to day by the Texas
and Pacific people for the erection of a live
story general office building and depot com-
bined

¬

at a cost of 70000 The new build
ins is to be erected on tbe corner of Griffin

WiiiliiM14

Jf 5 r

street and Pacific avenue nearly opposite
the present brick depot of the company
Tlie building villt be an ojnament to the
city and its need nas long been feltJ

The Conductors Ifvhto Texas
Special to the Gazette

TixukaxaTes May 20 The National
railway conductors excursion train con-
sisting

¬

of ten Pullman cars and one baggag
car left Texas at this point at 0 oclock
this afternoon having reached here
the west at 4 10 oclock The depot build-
ings

¬

were elaborately decorated in their
honor and when they arrived a large crowd
of leading citizens were awaiting them
Mayor Dor ain of Texarkana Ark and
Mayor I ary of Texarkana Tex made ad-

dresses
¬

of welcome which were responded
to by Chairman J Flory of the excursion
committee in behalf of the 300 conductors
and their wives present The guests were
then escorted to the Huckins house where
a bountiful meal was partaken of after
which reboarded the train and at 0
oclock left for their next objective point
which is Hot Springs Ark

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass
Special to the Gazette

Houston-- Tex May 20 B P Yoakum
receiver of the SanAutouio and Aransas
Pass was in tlie city to day and said The
prospects for the reorganization of our road
are very bright indeed 1 cannot say how
soon this will occur as pending litigation
has greatly impeded our progress in this
matter hut it ought not to be more than
six month I do not think the road will be
built on to Natchez for some time af-
ter

¬

its reorganization This nowever is
unofficial as I am uot acquainted with
the plans of the owners of the road The
work on the Waco branch is rapidly going
forward and when this is done we will
have 100 miies more of track Most of the
lumber from the pine forests of the east is
being hauled by the Southern Pacilic and
Houston East and West Texas I see no
reason why this road should not bo built
forward in that direction and we secure
the benefit of hauling this lumber for our
owu and surrounding territory We
traverse the finest country of the South-
west

¬

and it is rapidly building up

Tourist Kateg
Chicago III May 20 The Chicago and

Alton gained a complete victory in the
Western passenger association to day by
compelling all other roads to yield to its
terms in regard to tourist and excursionist
rates The result of the meeting after a
two days wrangle ou the subject was the
adoption without amendment or change
of the resolutions originally introduced by
General Passenger Agent Charltou
These resolutions provide that tourist
rates between all points in the territory of
the association for 1S91 shall bo not less
than bO per cent of the standard rate that
the agreement be amended so no applica-
tion

¬

for relief against the action of compet-
ing

¬

lines in reducing this agreed basis for
tourist rates within tho territory of the as-
sociation

¬

shall be allowed by the chairman
without the unanimous consent of all the
members and no rates shall bo made from
Missouri river points through Chicago to
points east or north or Wisconsin omts at
less than 23

It was further resolved that for tho an-
nual

¬

convention of the National educational
association at Toronto in July a rate of one
fare for the round trip should be charged
plus 200 by way of direct routes to To-
ronto

¬

only and not by way of Buffalo or
Nianara Palls

The association yielded every point urged
by tho Alton

A committee was appointed to recommends
a lorm ot ticket tor use during the tourist
season

Cotton ISelt Chances
St Locis Mo May 20 The following

changes in the St Louis Southwestern
railway company wero announced to day
to become effective immediately K D
Cobble is auditorof tho St Louis
Southwestern and of the Texas and Tvler
Southwestern located at Tyler C II
Loomis will hereafter occupy tho position
of assistant superintendent of the
St Louis Southwestern railway company
with headquarters at Pine Bluff Ark
He will also perform the duties of train-
master

¬

which position is abolished A M
Haskell has been appointed assistant super-
intendent

¬

of the St Louis Southwestern of
Texas with headquarters at Tyler J H
White is assistant superintend-
ent

¬

with headquarters at Commerce Tlie
position of trainmaster is abolished and
White will perform thu duties of that posi-
tion

¬

A CANARD

The ISeported Capture of the Dalton Boys
In a Cave all a Hoax

Deny that tho Daltons Were Captured
Special to the Gazette

P ini Tex May 26 Deputy Marshal
Sam Williams has just arrived from Wag-
ner

¬

junction on thu Arkansas Valley aud
Missouri Kansas and Texas railway and
states that just before leaving there he saw
and conversed with several members of the
Indian police who had been in the Dalton
jranp chacc and that they told him there had
been no such affair as that reported that is
the trangs capture in a cave so far as any
of the force they were with was concerned
that they had never had the Daltons sur-
rounded

¬

nor had any other party that they
heard of aud did not believe that the story
sent out from Tishomingo was correct at
all Tishomingo is not in the Strip and is
remote from railway and it is more than
probable that this information from the
Indian police is correct as they were hunt-
ing

¬

Dalton in tho Strip at tho date of the
alleged capture

3Iysteriouly MUainp
Special to the Gazette

DovGUEKTiyl T May 2C The man that
HU3SU acicici iiuijicu uy Willie laps
an account of which was published iu Tub
Gazette a few days since is mlssinc- His
friends claim they saw him last on the 22d
anu since uiai nine uu nas not oeen neara
of His friends are uneasy about him and
think that foul play is at the bottom though
it may be that he has taken the White Caps
it their word and left lbs country They
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Home Sweet Home
There is no place like

when you are sick aiid
merit so effective iagMgansiunntion
or caltirriudBrfJfec Steam We
havejjtfrtrrierfectecl our cencrator

anvbodv can use it without
the aid of a physician and we offer
our Homo Treatment as a perfect
system of self cure Come and let
us tell you all about it at SOtiliusk
street Fort Worth Texas

gave him ten days to do so aud the time
was about up

Smith vs Smith
Special to the Gazette

Wy2jjewooi I T May 20 Nathan
Smith was reported by some one as shoot-
ing

¬

his cousin Henry Smith through the
left lung on the 22nd It was ratheran in¬

verted report Nathan Smith was the mau
that was shot and he was shot through the
right lung We learn these facts from Dr
Bailey who is attending Smith and thinks
he will recover

Another Smith Shot
Special to the Gazette

AitDMonn I T May 20 A shooting af-
fray

¬

occurred at a late hour last night in an
alley back of a well known gambling hall
on Maiu street in which Bill Smith received
a severe flesh wound in the leg just above
the knee from a sixshooter in the hands of
W H Rawlings Some six shots were ex ¬

changed by the shootists The shooting
was the result of a dispute over a game of
cards and the two principals have had it
in for each other for some time past
Uawlings was out under an S00 bond for
shooting H Li Ganaway in the leg in a dis- -
Iilltn over n p nmp of Iarils the latter nnrt nf

J last February Both are well known sport- -

Capture of tho Daltons a Hoax
Special to the Gazette

Paiu Tex May 20 Deputy Marshal
Ran Dicker son who has just come in from
points in Oklahoma says that the reported
capture of the Daltons in a cave is entirely
unknown in Oklahoma From information
received just before be left regarding the
pursuit of tlie gang he regards the whole
thing as a hoax on a par with the Hudgins
cave yarn sent out from Tishomingo

This Is the Best Roiite
Tlie Fort Worth and Denver City rail

way m connection with Union
the only direct and quuy
Salt Lake il II mil IMMW San Fran- -

is north and northwest
Ticket office 401 Main street and Union
depot

Plalnvicw Hale County Tox
Come to Amarillo andKetiOUfil5tSj8

the Hotel ABiiffiWarfimairv
stage UCitliewTtho county seat of
HaSSjrhroest county on the central plains

Get One Free
The Fort Worth and Denver City in con-

nection
¬

with the Union Pacific railroad is
first in the held with an elaborate
traieu esiern rcsor5

nun mill iiiiiLji ii iwiifirTirri nm if ii
waK4WyK4W JVrtef and secure a cyclo- -

a of information regarding the numer
ous and cheap summer resorts reached by
the Union Pacific railway

CUPID CAUSED IT

Ono Mexican Dead Another In Tail nuil
the Girl Dont Seem to Care a Cent

Whether School Keeps or Not

Special to the Gazette
San Antoxio Tex May 20 X dispatch

from Hondo City Tex says Manuel Gon-
zales

¬

a tall powerful and lithe young Mexi ¬

can of handsome features and dare devil
disposition is noted as the best wrestler
and runner and most reckless horseman
in all this district He owns a small ranch
breeds good cattle and has money in the
bank A month ago ho fell in love with
Antonia Mendoza a young daughter
of a neighboring cattleman and she agreed
to marry him Eduardo Valdez a youngster
from tho other side of the Rio Grande who
plays the twelve stringed guitar and says
his father is hidalgo camo along and Anto ¬

nia deserted her first love Gonzales came
to town to day and filled up with whisky
He met Valdez on the street cursed him
and plunged a hunting knife into his side
Valdez ran six steps and fell He is dead
and Gonzales is in jaiL He treats the mat-
ter

¬

very coolly and says he has money
enough to pay his way out

The girl is also seemingly indifferent

5750 to Ogden and Salt Lake
return via Fort

n street

Summer Excursion Tickets
Commencing June 1 the Texas and

Pacific railway will berin tlie sale of sum
mer excursion tickets to principal pointsjn
the Xorth and East at reducedtfcatiSMI
folders amLjaliUiiiMMHHrVTurn city

rorner Main and Third streets
or C D Luski ticket agent Union depot

A HEATED QUESTION

Where Shall We Go For Health and Pleas
ure7

Nbwhero on the globe is there
found a variety otriimafaiMlrrerTanu
cheaprejjMWSfHuThattributary to the

rpacific Route
Ticket office 401 Main street and Union

depot

in
other

vsxzzn

9r K37ifnn9i i iw juujipjijujj p sFrrrHTEOCT gmiui prjvKvTj sxjtr f
3 a a53 fl 13 e

tms coisxssBU azOm cciirn traifffiBig ma ajj gTfai iaSiv

¬

¬

¬

ficLEOD HOTEL
Main Street Dallas Texas

z4 Psrtacrrflii
Everything new Finest table best furnished

house in Texas Xo hotel in the state is as ab
soIutLl free from danger of lhv

HOOGE WI1EEIOC1C Props

H N COMER CO
MANAGERS OF T

TEXAS METHODIST E

AJ1HHW
sffiS Xo 207 Houston- - STncirrl

BOOKSELLERS ArlD STATIONERS

Agents for the Genuine Oxford Teachers
Bibles

CHEAP - TICKETS

Brown -

Brownwoo Round Trip
ItETKSS Ef THX DATS

SAITillA
1

ROUNBiOLRlP

M jrjfeor riotiu
heturn lb Uy

Satxjjs
May 30 31 Re
turn in 10 Days

June 1 Return
in 4 Daysi

mo

UaslHml

IBLE SOCIETY

wood 485

bra

sua nnS jrKJLm iS3M -

ier Tfc- ft i s

fe60
3fvj jitT iIb 1

noesioaai
rou sale Br

J F ZURN C D LUSK
Third and Main Union Depot

GOLD PA3IS 1573

tfk Baker Cos

3SwU

tis--r
wnicn no excess 01

Pure
ami it

are usecrTfrits
more than thrcetis the
Cocoa mixed with Smrch
or Susor and ia therefore J

economical coskng 7esfto
a cup It is debcious

EgiLYj
and adapfcef fd
as well as for persons in hi

nnnntanrt

M3DAL

fast

uoeea

b8oWpi0
isXSoluMe

jfccparatiH

strengthening
admirably

Sold by Grocers cvoryhoro
W BAKER CO Darchesftr Mass

The Weekly CfiBtiMaHTst adver
tisemcatlMMMBMOTenad -

k j

HP 1

it1 3-- 3

TO AU POIST- S-

y

ci

mill mMjMMy

NORTH
THROCCII TnAIN C TV j

PULLMANLtfSfiEEPERS
cint1 tn Texas a u

CHICAGO ST LOUIS

KANSAS CITY I

Close connections n all of the arove iltirs wia
fast trains of Eastern and Xnrhfnilhvs

makes tho M K T the beat 2 to

Hew Yon Boston Mostraai m St Pa
3 E SMITH City Ticket Apent corner FoetJ

and Houston Ftreets
C D LUS1C Ticket Agent t ion Dew
W D LAWSOX Texas Traveaj Iec s

Agent
GEO A EDDY H C CHCKS R iclvfnJ J FKKV Gen Supt eai 11 v
J WALDO Gen Traffic Man ijter vuib Xi
G P 1IUG1I1S As U lien Ia In-er Ajctt

Dallas Tex
GASTON MESUEn Gen ril Passenger ul

Ticket Agent Sedaha Mo

Gf Colorado Santa Fs Rj

Tha IllillB Drect

Popular WmSmW JH
Between Fort Worth and all po n r 1 m

Kansas City SL Lou Ohiei c 1 -
Colorado California and all points u ue

North East and West I

Elegant PullmanPalace IlLlTet Draivrj rjosj
sleeping cars are run inroucn evcrSSui l
year 10 ivanas wiijbuUy3yicn 3- - ljU1si
iiuiiii liiu JuiiitfWi1 iiTiii witn fan hsiti
UvMf TU lue East
TEIOTja II TICKETS

TO AIX POINTS IN THK

United States Canada and Maries

For any desired information Tlclit Fold
Maps etc call on or address
WM DOHEKTY C P A T A ZW HoasSJ

street r ort Worth
C D LCSK Ticket A cnt TJnici DF
V A TULEY T P A Dlta Tv A
II I THOMPSON O I i T A oiivestci

Texas

The Cotton Belt Route

IS TUK

Shortest Quickest and Only Liia

TOH

THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO MEMPHIS

Delivering passengers iu depot c connect

lines without a Ions aEd uncomiortiOiru --jt
transfer across thit city ptfT I

DOUBLE DVHYJMraWIi 0Jl

IVtb VrertrrortU R 25 a iA t J fArrives Texarkana T30 n m and -
Arrives Memphis b55 a ra iid i- -

CAnnrjNG

Ttoraa coasiLss jm FDinasi Mffa si 1

roBT Wonm TO Meuuis Asa

Pnllman Buffet Sleepers to TcTar 3 J
nipht train connecting In M- a J U

through trains to all points ti - rtlAU further Information che rf
application to any of ths fo - V33

G W BARNTIART Ceacial AS a
street Fort Worth rt IL WIXITELD General Pa- -

lines in Texas Texarkana T- nji
H G FLEMIXG General M rfEnjiatir lines in Texas Teir si

Texas Pacificliailway

EL PASO ROUTS

THE- - DIRECT- -

To Shreveport and Xew Orleans TTiilJ
Memphis St Louis the North id - lall points In Texas Old ana New i
zona Colorado and California jig I

TECS PAVORIT3
Via Sacrtmento

wgrsi
frv

i iTaWfffr 1

fcpw
v

Z--- -
onerine choice or routes to pom ur
east via Texarkana Shreveport aiw -

leans
Tftircr --rue c r i nillS LIP

rt51
Between Fort worth and St Louis- j jjji
time oetween Texas and the Norta f V efia

Double dally lino ot Pultaan Pa 5

Cars through to St Louis via tie

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTt

0

sad Denver and St Louis and El taa tVi3
For rates Tickets and ail l 3rtorto or address any of the ticket asctr3tC P FEGAN TraTeltnePissesSfr1

B VT MCCTJLLOUOH General -
Ticket Assnt piZJLQKNT ThlnlVlce PreJW


